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“Civil society believes that respect of sexual rights
is key to helping people understand notions of
biological sex, gender and sexuality beyond
typical female and male sexual identities. This
should lead to universal protection and respect
for human dignity.”
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Thailande mbarkedo ne ffortstoa ddressH IV/A IDSm
 ore
than2 0y earsa go.A n umbero fc ivils ocietyo rganizationsh ave
takenpartintheHIV/AIDSresponse,includingNGOs(non -
governmental organizations), CBOs (community - based
organizations) and individuals as well as working groups
belongingto1 5– 1 8n etworksc oordinatedb ytheT haiN ational
CoalitiononAIDS(TNCA).Thesegroupshaveunderstoodthe
needtoa dvocatem
 oreintensivelyforp olicyc hangeino rderto
addressHIV/AIDS-relatedissuesinThailandmoreeffectively.
	Activismo nH IV/A IDSinthep asttwod ecadesh asd rawn
on scientific knowledge and epidemiology to develop and
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 onitorbothpolicyandtheresponsetoHIV/AIDS.Itisagreed
m
withinthec ivils ocietys ectorthatthen ationalresponsetoH IV/A IDS
hastorelyo nd ifferentb odieso fk nowledge,includingthefi eldo f
socio-culturalstudiesandarights-basedapproach.Thiswill
allowthen ationalresponsetoH IV/A IDStointegratek nowledge
fromtheareasofpathology,socio-culturalstudiesandhuman
rights.
One of the major modes of HIV transmission in Thai
societyisthroughs exualrelationships.M
 eanwhile,theH IV/A IDS
responseintendstoadoptasegregatedapproach,focusing
ond ifferentpopulations,whichinthelongrunisnothelpful
increatings afesexualhealthfore veryone.
	Epidemiological knowledge and tools are useful for
estimationandsurveillancepurposes.Theyallowustoidentify
HIVtransmissionp atternsa mongv ariousg roupso fp opulations.
However,findingappropriatesolutionsrequiresustoaddress
sexualrelationshipsinthec ontexto fb iologicals ex,g endera nd
sexuality.Awarenessoftheseconceptshastobefosteredin
lightofexistingvaluesaswellassocialandculturaldefinitions
inordertoaddressHIV/AIDSandpromotesexualhealththat
isbothenjoyablea ndsafeinthelongterm.
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	Representatives of civil society believe that respect of
sexual rights is key to helping people understand notions of
biological sex, gender and sexuality beyond typical female
andm
 ales exualidentities.T hiss houldleadtou niversalp rotection
andrespectforh umand ignity.Itw oulda lsoc ontributetoreducing
problems stemming from sexual inequality and developing
effective,successfuls olutionsinaddressingHIV/A IDS.
	Sexualrightsincluderespectfortherighttoone’sbody,
humand ignitya ndrespectfors exualrights.T hec onceptc overs
threed imensions,includingb iologicals ex,inheriteds inceb irth
anddiscerniblebyscientificknowledge;gender,definedby
socialandculturalroles,basedonupbringingandsocialization
withinfundamentalinstitutionssuchasthefamilyandsocial
institutionssuchasone’snation,religionandeducation;and
sexuality, defining  one’s sexual life and focusing on issues
concerningthebody,relatedbeliefsandconcepts,a ndhow
one conducts one’s living in relation to biological sex and
gender.
	In 2009-2010, civil society campaign agendas that
include sexual and AIDS rights in which human rights are
a ppliedtofosterm
 utualrespecta ndu nderstanding,s afety,a nd
happiness.Theseareascanbed escribedasfollows;
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 umanrights
H
	Thesearetherightsinheritedsincebirth,enablingone
toconducto ne’slifeb asedonhumandignityandequality.
S exualrights
	Almostallpeoplearebornwithgenitalia,butoursexual
identity–thatis,feelings,perceptionsandsexualorientation
–m
 ayb ed ifferentfromtheg enitalse acho neo fu sh asa tb irth.
Gender, femininity, masculinity and sexuality are constructed
bysocialand,culturalvaluesandbeliefs,andaresubjectto
thec ontrolo fs ocialinstitutions;thisc anp roduced iverses ocial
relationsandsexualorientations.
	Sexual rights area fundamental human right. They are
concerned with the freedom to have choices related to sex,
sexual orientation and sexual roles. These rights have to be
respecteda ndtreatede quallyanduniversally.
	Everypersonisentitledtolearnaboutsex,his/herright
to sexual health, and reproductive health and protection, in
ordertoallowhim/hertoexperiencesexualrelationswithout
violence,inh appinessandsafety.
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	Inotherwords,everyindividual,regardlessofgenderor
sexuality,s hallb ea ccordedtherightse xplaineda bove,e qually
anduniversally.
A IDSrights
	Having HIV in our body is similar to suffering from a
chronicd isease.E veryh umanb eingh asthec hancetob ecome
infected with the virus from having sexual relationships or
sharing needles when using drugs with a person who is
HIV-positive (or person living with HIV, PLHIV). A PLHIV is a
human being whose rights need to be protected similar to
otherpatients,includingfreedomfromdiscrimination,labeling,
stigmatization and other preferences due to the gender or
sexuality of a PLHIV. Any other kind of treatment would be
consideredaviolationofhumanrights.
	ThebestpreventionofHIVtransmissionisthroughthe
protectiono fsexualandAIDSrights.
	Womenaregenerally prohibitedby socialnorms from
talkingorexpressinginterestinlearningaboutsex.Theyare
expectedtobecautiousandcarefulintheirsexlife,andthus
many of them have received the virus from having sex only
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with their sexual partners, the persons they trust and share
theirliveswith.
	Meanwhile, males are socially expected to take leadership and assume responsibility. They are supposed to be
knowledgeable in sexual issues though much of the knowledgeandbeliefstheyhaveareactuallymisconceptionsabout
sex and sexual relations. Without the awareness that everyone should have an equal right in developing one’s sexual
relationship as one sees fit, it is the rights of women and
sexual partners that are infringed upon. Many adults tend to
thinkteenagersaretooimmaturetodiscusssex.Asaresult,
n oc ommunicationa rounds extakesp lacew
 ithinfamilieso rthe
largerc ommunity.T hereiss implyn os afes pacefory outhtolearn
abouta ndu nderstandissuesc oncerningtheirb ody,e motions,
feelings,identity,a ndthed esirables exualo rientation.P eoplea re
forcedtoe xpressthemselvesa ccordingtotheir“n atural”s ex(i.e.
based on the genitalia they were born with, which impedes
thesearchfors exualn eedsandsatisfaction.
	Therea rep eoplew
 ithd iverses exualitiesw
 hoa rea bleto
expressthemselves,a nds howimaginationa sw
 ella se motions
andfeelings.Somechoosetohavesexualrelationshipswith
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thoseofthesamesex(h omosexual).Unfortunatelysocietyfails
to give these individuals the space to stand tall with dignity,
withoutbeingcondemnedanddiscriminatedagainst.
	Underthec urrentreproductiveh ealths ystem,w
 omena re
nota llowedtoc ontroltheiro wnp regnancies,p regnancys pacing,
child rearing or the termination of pregnancy when they are
notreadytobearc hildren.
	It is held as a common notion that a “p erfect” family
consists of a father, a mother and children, including both
boys and girls; thus family life, especially the bearing of
c hildren,b ecomesregulatedb ys ociallimitations.H owever,w hen
PLHIVmarryorliveinapartnership,thesesamesocial“rules”
arereversedandtheyaretoldtofollowadifferentline.They
areexpectedtonothavechildren,fearHIVtransmissionand
disclosetheirHIVstatustotheirsexualpartners.
	This case reflects the diversity that exists within the
contextofsexandsexualityandallowsustoseetheproblems
arising from a stereotypical gender perspective dominated
exclusively by male-female sexual relations, i.e. heterosexual
relationships.Thefactthatindividualhumanbeingsaredenied
theopportunitymaketheirowndecisionsregardingsexuality
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that break with traditional gender notions has led to sexual
inequalities, a lack of respect for one’s rights, sexual labeling
andstigmatization,andtheviolationofsexualrightsaswellas
HIVinfection.Thisoccurswhenonehasnopowertochoose
andnegotiatesexualmatters.
	Promoting communications around sexual rights can
enhance self-awareness and understanding, and helps
one to come to terms with causes that dominate gender
notionsbasedonsocialnorms,beliefs,cultureandcustoms.
It enables one to choose one’s preferred sex life. It is
essential to challenge society to create more opportunities
foropenlydiscussingandcommunicatingaroundsex,andto
raiseawarenessofsexualrights.Broadeningthesafespacefor
diversesexlivesthusbecomesatooltoprotectsexualrights.
Sexualdiversitywillbeconsidered“normal”andcaneventually
sustain itself. All of this can make it possible for society to
peacefullyco-existin
R espect	Theh umanityo findividualsfroma llg enders,a ges
		
andclasses
Understanding	Sexuald iversity,genderandsexuality
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S afety	Asafespacetoenhancelearningaboutsex,
		
communicationa ndtom
 akep ossiblee quals exual
		
relationships
Happiness	The confidence to choose one’s own sexual
		
preference,toe njoya s afes exlife,a ndb eh appy
		
withone’ss exualidentity

